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Winthrop College

August 27,1979

Finding yourself
at Winthrop
More students than ever before began classes at
Winthrop today, forcing college officials to make changes
and prepare to cany the extra load. This issue of TJ, the
first one of the year, deals with what changes were made
and how the college plans to handle the recent growth.
But where do yon fit in? Whether you are an inexperienced freshmJD, beginning your first Ten tare away from
home, or a seasoned upperclasamm, returning to the old
stamping Bounds, you must face the unhappy possibility
of becoming lost in the crowd that greets you at Winthrop.
Where DO you fit bit Each must find his own niche.
Many opportunities are aralable to a student who is wiBing
to accept than.
, ,
Din kins Student Union may be the answer. Any student
who has ever wanted to know what it's like to be behind
the scenes wffl find a happy home in the organization that
exists merely to promote fun. The Union provides people
a chance to fuse their ideas and discover their creative
sides.
Imagine yourself helping to decide on films which the
entire campus wBl enjoy viewing, planning excursions
which many will find adventurous, or (Covering creative
means of informing fellow students of Dinkins activities.
You dont have to be specially talented to work on
Student Union committees, just have a desire to get behind
the scenes and be a part of the action. Ronnie Laffitte,
Student Union president, wffl help you find your niche.
Call 323-2248.
Another possible direction toward your individuality
is athletics. Winthrop athletics is expanding rapkfiy, and
you may find a place for yourself in its broadening fields.
Basketbafl, baseball, so ft bill, tennis-whatever your inclination, you wont have trouble finding an area in which
toexceB.
Ideal fitness is a worthy goal, and you may discover a
new and better person when you work toward --.creasing
your athletic skill and energy.
Yet another opportunity to keep your head above the
masses and find yourself is to run for student office. Someone must hold each position and perhaps you have some
undiscovered Meat which may surface when you undertake the responsibility of representing a group.
Start anall if you wish as dorm senator or such until
your confidence grows and you can work up the ladder of
student government. John Hayes, SGA president, is campaigning for more student involvement and would appreciate your interest. Visit him in the SGA office upstairs
Dinkins.
Whatever your inclination, Winthrop has a place for
yon to fit in, to ! M youmtf. Don't f i t lost to the crowd.
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Growing campus brings changes

Construction on the building
The new residence hall will be
a three- or four-story building, will begin in 1980.
In 1894, the college pla 4 to
Growth means change, and similar to Phelps Hall, said Pete raze Bancroft and build a $5
returning Winthrop students will Pepinsky, director of Winthrop million residence hall on the site.
find many changes made on College public affairs.
campus this year to accommodate the recent spurt in enrollment.
Perhaps the most complicated
of the changes is the relocation
of departmental and campus
service offices. These offices,
originally located in Bancroft
Hall, were shuffled to o'Jier
sites around campus when efforts to convert the hall into a
student dormitory began.
Workmen have created 68
new offices and converted or
reworked 32 rooms around campus.
Former dean of students Iva
B. Gibson's house has been converted to office space for admissions, financial aid, foreign
student counseling, and some
other offices that were housed
in Bancroft The house, now
named the Student Affairs
Building, is located at 638 Oakland Avenue, across from the
Human Development Center.
Classrooms in Kinard building
were converted to offices for
the sociology/social work de- The Student Affairs Building on Oakland is the new home of
many exiled Bancroft offices. (Photo by Bonnie Jerdan)
partment.
The ground floor of the
college infirmary was converted
to offices for the athletic department. Thurmond building
got 22 new or reworked offices,
three new storage spaces, and a
seminar room.
Another change in Winthrop
this year was turning Richardson
dorm, one of the high rise dorms
generally housing freshman girls,
over to the men. Thomson dorm
was converted to all male last
year.
At least 148 freshmen girls
find their home in the former
Quality Inn on Oakland Avenue,
now known as Winthrop Lodge.The status of other Winthrop
dormitories is: Bancroft, female;
Lee Wicker, female; Margaret
Nance, female; Phelps, female;
Wofford, female.
To ease the housing problems in the coming years, Winthrop trustees voted in March to
apply for a $4.5 million lowinterest loan from toe department pt .Housing and
Development to build a new
students cater Rkhardeem dorm, whkh was
residence hall.
I over to the men. (Photo by Tony R. McMshan)
BY BONNIE E.JERDAN

ANTIQUE &
GARDEN SHOPPE
ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES-USED FURNITURE
609 Cherry Rd.
327-4858

Next to
White Horse
Workman surveys the disorder created by efforts to convert
Meh 1 b e d r o o m s 10 Bancroft Hall. (Photo by Tony R. Mc-
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PAGETHREE

Rcrident director* and assistants pitched in to unpack fumiture and assemble beds in the
new Bancroft dorm rooms Monday, Aug. 20, before students
began arriving. Pictured here,
Elisabeth Dacus of Chadotte
hefts a "h'fr from its box, and
Gcrrid Hendrick (left) gives
Jamie Run ere of York a hand
with some bedsprings. (Photos
by Joel Nichols)

10% Discount for
patrons with Winthrop
(except on reduced specials)

Dining room available for studying
after dinner or anytime Mon.-Thurs.
evenings. Please call ahead in case
dining room is booked.

Open 24 Hours
2440 N. Cherry Road
366-3965
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COMING IN
OCTOBER,
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mlwiete

speciil

roast bee!
ham
tuby

salami
pastrami
corned bssf
tmsa

cheese

COMING!
thursdayb
mexican
menu

lOtMa.a

coke, sprite, tab,
coffee, tea, sanka,
& cocoa
domestic boors
prisies boors
coon & lowosbras
gaiuuss & bus
coorago
It. boineken
a-b drift boors

r

Jirl»h»r«, w t u .
port WIM. choddar.
B»nttt«* lack
••rred v/crackera.
d l l U and «ppic.

I ehooao
II.
IPlantp for cvo.

r * 1T,T
house vines ^-;.r
glass
1/2 carafe «•pins other fine vinos
.
vine cooler **
deli moats sold by tbo lb.
party trays prepared

